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Amicus and other assistancein the appeal of the public
interest
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against commission on Judiciar conduct oytiistate
of lriew yori
(NY co. #10855u99; AppeilateDivision, First
Dept. car #2000s434)
DearMr. Eisenberg:
This is to requestamicasand otherassistance
from the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion in the
above-entitled
public interestappealagainsttheNew Yorkstate
commissionon Judicialconduct,
suedfor comrption.

As you will see from the enclosedAppellant's Brief
and Appendix, this appeal not only
underscores
thesinequa non ofjudicial independence:
a fair *d r-p;iur oiu*a, free of such
externalconsiderations
€Isa completelack ofjudicial tenuret,but doesso in the
contextof a case
whoseobjectis to vindicatethe public's right io an effective
statejudicial disciplinarymechanism.
E>ominationof the Briefwill convinceyou thatthe commission
hasNo legitimatedefenseto this
appeal- and that the only way it can survivethe evidencg
of its comrpt[n, establishedby the
recordof the Article 78 proceeding,is if the Appellate
Division,First Departmentreplicatesthe
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orjudicial
indepenalnce
bvfashioning
a factuariy
ruuri"ut"a,
r"guit

SeeBrief,pp.27,4G-48.

Arthur Eisenberg Irgal Director
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The involvementof ACLU will ensurethat this politically-explosive
appeal,whose criminal
ramificationsreachto the Governor,is decidedas it
should be:on thefacts and thelaw. This is
what judicial independence
is all about.ACLU's ability to build a coalitionof
organizational
supportandto gamermediacoveragefor the importantissues
of govemmentalintegritythis appeal
presentswill make it more difficult for the Appellate
Division to ..throw,, the appeal by a
judicial
fraudulent
decision- as it did lastNovemberin decidinganother
appealinvolvingthe
Commission,Michael Mantell v. New York state commission
on Judiciai conduct (Ny co.
#108655/99,AppellateDivision,First Dept. car.#2000-3gt3t,
A copy of the Appellate Division's decision in Mantell
v. Commission,as reported by the
November20' 2000New York Law Journal,is enclosed,
annexedto CJAjs Decemberl, 2000
memorandumto the commissionand its attorney,the Staie
AttorneyGeneral,calling uponthem
to move to vacatethat decisionfor fraud
The statusof the instantappealis that the AttorneyGeneral
requestedadditionaltime to respond
to my Appellant'sBrid The Januaryl lth stipulationI signed,giving
the AttorneyGeneraluntil
March 23rd andmyself until April 27th, puts the appeaiover
to the June term. A copy of the
stipulationis enclosed.Also enclosedis my Januaryid* 1"u..
to AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,calling
uponhim to disavowhis representation
ofthe Commissionandto join in supportof the appealand
in a motion to ensurethat it is heardby a fair and impartialtribunal.
Additi;ally, enclosedis my
JanuaryI 16 lettertransmittingmy faxed signatureon the stipulation.
Shouldyou wish to seethe lower court recordin the appeal -encompassingthe lower court
recordinMantell v' Commission- or the appellat.pup.rt ln
Mantell v. iommision, includingmy
dispositivemotionto intervenetherein- lwould U. pt.*"a
to transmitthemforthwith.
I look forward to meetingwith you to discussthe powerful
contribution ACLU can make in
advancingbothjudicial independence
andaccountaUitity
in this historicpublic interestcase.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€(q?ae*gaW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:
As indicated,plus CJA's informationalbrochure
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The lowercourtdecisionnMantell v. commissionappear.
at2gg-307oftheAppendix,with cJA,s
analysisthereofappearing
at 321-334.

